
 

JCC Travels: Mission to New Orleans 

April 11 – 13, 2016 

 

The things that make life worth living – eating, drinking and the making of merriment – are the air that 

New Orleans breathes. New Orleans is a vibrant, bursting at the seams melting pot that famously 

inspires indulgence in great food, music and an altogether wonderful ambiance.  A visit here is never the 

same trip twice, but always memorable.  Join us for this unique opportunity to eat, drink, listen to jazz or 

R&B, take part in a parade, and immerse yourself in the atmosphere.  This will also be a unique 

experience to learn about Southern Jewish history, specifically about the Jewish history of New Orleans.  

And, of course, we will have an inside look at the vibrant Jewish community living there today, how their 

lives were impacted by Hurricane Katrina, and why Jewish students are flocking to Tulane University.  A 

visit to this unique destination is never the same trip twice, but always memorable. Sugar-dusted 

beignets are a must, cocktail hour is anytime you want it, and the street musicians will have you dancing 

on the sidewalk. 

 



MONDAY, APRIL 11, 2016  

12:00pm Bus Pick-Up at Hotel 

12:30pm Lunch at Shaya - Modern Israeli cuisine prepared by James Beard award-winning chef 

Alon Shaya (to be confirmed) 

2:00pm Tour Longue Vue House & Gardens - A magnificent American estate built by Jewish 

philanthropists Edgar & Edith Stern during the Country Place Era (1939- 1942). Gardens 

designed by Ellen Biddle Shipman. 

 

3:15pm Cemetery Tour - Visit a uniquely designed meditation spot to reflect on those who 

perished during New Orleans most deadly hurricane. Learn the French and Spanish 

burial practices, & see how the Jews of New Orleans adapted their own local traditions. 

Note: concrete uneven in cemeteries. 

4:15pm City Park, Sculpture Garden - In City Park you will see a stunning collection of ancient 

live oak trees some dating 200+ years. Much of the park was constructed by the Works 

Progress Administration, & is an architectural beauty. Visit the Sidney & Walda Besthoff 

Sculpture Garden, an amazing collection of significant works by artists from the around 

the world nestled in a tranquil landscaped setting. 

 



5:00pm Bus Returns to Hotel 

7:30pm Travel via taxi to Festival Jazz Dinner at Snug Harbor. Listen to world famous Jazz while 

enjoying New Orleans cocktails & casual dinner.  

 

9:45pm Return to Hotel via taxi 

 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 2016 

8:25am Bus Pick-Up at Hotel 

8:45am Café Du Monde - Beignets & Coffee 

 



 

9:30am Holocaust Memorial & Mini French Quarter Tour - A walking tour of the area where the 

original French colony stood. Learn about the period from the city’s birth in 1718, 

through the Louisiana Purchase. 

 

 

11:15am Jewish History Tour up St. Charles Avenue - Learn about Jews in Jazz, See & hear about 

Dryades Street’s old Jewish community, see Beth Israel #1, See Menorah Academy, learn 

about Simon Hernsheim; The Cigar King, learn about Touro Infirmary, learn about the 

Garden District, stop & visit Touro Synagogue & Temple Sinai, see Audubon Park and 

Sam Zemurray home. 

  
 

12:30pm Lunch at Tulane's Hillel & Lecture by Professor Michael Cohen - Join Rabbi Yonah 

Schiller for lunch at the beautiful new Hillel. Meet students and hear what a Jewish life 

is like on campus. Lecture upstairs by Prof. Cohen, a historian specializing in Jewish 

networking among cotton brokers of the Post Bellum Gulf South. 



 

3:00pm Return to Hotel/Free time 

6:00pm Bus Pick-Up at Hotel 

6:30pm Drinks at a private home to be determined 

7:45pm Bus Returns to hotel. Dinner on your own. 

 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 2016 

8:45am Bus Pick-Up at Hotel 

9:00am The National WWII Museum – Self-guided tour 

10:00am Film screening: “Beyond All Boundaries” & continue exploring the museum. 

 

12:15pm Lunch: TBD  Option: American Sector 

1:30—3pm Some suggestions: Ogden Museum of Southern Art; Contemporary Art Center (CAC), 

Civil War Museum, MS Rau Antiques (a very fine Jewish antique store in the FQ). 

 

3:45 pm Leave for Airport 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Pricing will include hotel, guide, entrance fees, speaker fees, lunch at Hillel, lunch on 

Monday and one dinner, if the group does not mind having the menu limited. 

It does NOT include transportation to and from the airport or airfare, or any meals 

that are listed but not included.  



ABOUT OUR GUIDE: 

Julie Schwartz  

Julie earned an undergraduate degree from Duke University and a law degree from 

Georgetown University Law Center. After clerking for the Honorable George Arceneaux, 

Jr., a Federal District Court Judge, from Houma, Louisiana, she practiced law with the 

New Orleans firm of Liskow & Lewis for fifteen years.  Since then, she has raised two 

children, worked in editing, and co-authored several children’s books.    

Her love for New Orleans truly blossomed after Katrina, when she was working for the 

Jewish Federation of Greater New Orleans. Although she had lost her house and 

considered moving, she could not find a place that could compete with the charm, 

architecture, festivals, restaurants, music and joie de vivre of New Orleans.  That’s when 

she became determined to learn as much as she could about New Orleans, and to share 

those stories with others.   

Julie took the Friends of the Cabildo Tour Guide class six years ago. Since then, she has 

worked as a walking tour guide for the Friends, and has conducted commercial French 

Quarter and Garden District walking tours, and city-wide tours. She also leads Jazz, 

cemetery, custom and specialty tours.   

A few years ago she developed a Jewish Heritage Tour which has become her most 

popular custom tour.  She has presented it to visiting and local groups, including 

members of Hadassah, Jewish Federation groups, Synagogue Sisterhoods, Tulane 

University students and parents, members of the American Jewish Archives, tour guides 

and private parties.  

ABOUT OUR HOTEL: 

Sheraton New Orleans, 500 Canal Street, New Orleans 

SUGGESTED FLIGHTS:  (prices as of September 11, 2015) 

 


